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BZFORE TEZ RAII.R01..D C01~SION OF TE:S STtaE OF C.AL!FO~"IA 

) 
In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
LIVINGSTON TE:I:3?E:ONE COJ:irP~"'Y for en ) 
order authorizing it to tile and make ) 
ettective certain rates tor service. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY THE CO~vOCI:SSION: 

OPTh"'ION' PJ:.iD OR'DZ2. 

~ ~ : "r' ril'~~ r'j ~ n 
WJ {d u QQ ~ U;~~ Lb. 
A~~lication No. 23106 

In this e.pplication A. A. ::!errinston, ownine ::!:lc. operat-

ins a telephon~ system in the City of Livingston and surroundine 

territory in Merced County, under the fictitious nzme and title, 

Livingston Telephone Company, re~ue3ts authority to tile and ~e 

etfective certain rates end charges tor telephone service. 

Applicant ~roposes to establish a base rate area with1n 

whi eh indi vidue.l line, tv;o-party line and to'W:-,arty line tele

phone services would be furnished at unitor.m base rates, and out

side ot which these services would be turnished at the base rates 

plus mileage charges. These generel service charges end mileage 

charges, Which are set forth in EY..hibits "Aft end "C" e.ttaclled to 

the application, are similer to those tiled by other telephone 

public utilities tor service under similar cond.itions. In 

~ibit "E" is set forth a map of the proposed base rate area. 

The bound.ary of this proposed b~se rete o.rea p \'thich includes the 

I.i vingston municipe.1 area, ho.s been revie"'.'1ed in the tield by :m 

engineer of the Railroad Com.'":lission and. \,;as tound to be generally 
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satistacto:-y. It is believed, however, 'that the boundary should 

not tallow the center line at streets, but should include the lots 

on both sio.es ot the street.s in the 'bas~ rate ar-ea. 

Livingston T~le~hone Co~pany has ct times collected a 

charge ot rive cents tor a local message although it has no rate 

on tile tor such service. It is 1n the interest ot the subscribers 

to service and to the general and transient public that such service 

be ortered. The charge ot tive cents tor a local exchange message 

is the lowest practicable charge tor such service and is generally 

in ettect in other e:.!changes.. The proposed rate schedule 'tor this 

service is set torth in 3Xhibit "D" attached to the application. 

~ this application it is elso Droposed to otter a sub

scriber coin box service generally called "Seci-public Service." 

This is a service generally ottered by telephone utilities. The 

rates and charges set torth in :E:i..b.ibi t "':E" ere on a level si::li.lo: 

to that 01' rates and charges tor similar service elsewhere. 

Applicant's ~Loves end Changes" schedule now containS 

charges tor a change trom. VIall to desk set telephone or vice. versa 

but does not contain e.:ny charge tor a change to or from hand set 

service. It is the general practice ot other te1~hone public 

utilities to make such charges. !n !Xhibit "F" a revised ~~ves 

and Changesn schedule is set torth to add the charge ot $1.00 tor 

0. change to or trom hand set service. The change charge or $1.00 

is the lowest level ot such ch~ges on tile ~~th the Railroad 

Commission. Coincidentally vt1tb. t.b.e rate t'ilings reterred to 

a'bove the Livingston Telephone Co:p any would reduce its hand set 

rate trom "desk set station rate plus $0.25 per monthn to ~desk 

set station rate plus $0.15 per month." 
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A?~11cant.stetes that the making ettective ot the aoove 

rates and charges would not increase ~ rate or charge to eny 

present sucscriber nor result in any deviation !rom the tiled 

·rates ,. 

The Commission has given consideration to the re~est 

ot applicant and is or the opinion that the proposed rates and 

charges are justified ~d that the authority re~ue$ted should oe 

granted, and that this is a ~tter in which a hearing is not re

qu~red, therefore, 

shall: 

IT IS EEREBY ORDZRED that Livingston Telephone Company 

(1) Subr:l!. t to the Railroad COmtl.ission or the 
State of California on or betora ~ebruary 1, 
1940 the exchange service schedules e.nd map 
set torth in lXllibi ts "'A," "'C," "D, '" "':Z," 
"'F,'" and "E" modified as discussed above. 

(2) Make effective tor service ten (10) days 
from and e.tter the de.te or tiling with the 
Railroad Commission the rete schedule~ ~d 
map reterred in (1) e.oove. 

For all other purposes the ettective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) d.e.ys troI!l end attar the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Ce1itornie. this .t ~ de:'! 

or a<W1<'d4'd i I 71f c. 
'1 

Co:ciss1one:-s 


